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Th is  paper  is  sn l i t led  ' l v4arkc t i r rg  Mix  a l  l ) ' l ' ,  ' l ' cnr r r  Kcr rcono ( l r r r rur r l tp : r l i
g" I t .  is  the resr t l t  o l ' l i t : l r l  s lurJ .v  l l ta l .  rvr t ,s  r ) r l r t rJr : r : l .c rJ  l i r ' l . l r r r : r :  v t : t )ks (Mrrrc l r  14,
Apr i l  6 ,2005)  in  l l r c  M i r rkc t i r rg  l l csc ra rc l r  l ) r Jpnr l rnc 'n l  r r l ' l ) ' l ' , ' l ' c : rnu  ! ( c r rc ,on<r
i  - -  Sctna.r t l t lq ' t 'h is str . t r . l .v  is  r t i r r r r : r . l  [ r . t  r .L. :sr : r ' i l r r . :  l l r . :  r rurr l l : t i r rg rrr ix t l r l l  is  r rsr . : r . l  in
Kencono Currungpat i  *  Scrr t i l r i lng.
To collect tlre clata interv'ierv, rrtrservation and library urethocls were used. The
method lv i ls c() l l (Juctcd to t tct  in l i l r r rrat iorr  ahorr l  rnnrkt- : l i r r rr .  n ixi rr  t l rcr  corrrpnnv,
t io l t  l t tet l rod is air t rcd at  urtderstanding t l r r r  qual i ty ol ' rnarket ing rnir :  that is
PT. 'femu Kcncono Gurruttgpati . Scmarang. 'fhc l ihrary rcscarch mcthod was
to get some irrl irrnral. iorr al:rorrl. Ma.r:keting Mix.
Drom the data analysis.  i t  is  concluclecl  t l rat  Market i l rg I r4ix that is usccl  b1,p' l ' .
Kencono Cunungpati Scrnarang inctrrdes: pricc, product, prornotiou and
tion channel,
PT.'Tenrtt Kenccltto Gurrurlgpati - Senlarang proclrrce tangitrle prucluct ancl half '-
In deterrrrining tlre pricre, l) ' l '  ' l 'ernu Ketrcono regalcls orrre
ial cost, transportation, thc cmployee's salaq/, and ta.x.
prorrot ion ac:t iv i t ics t l rat  at 'c conductcd by l ) ' l '
t ,  sel l ing prornot ion, t r rochure and product sanrple.
- Tcmu l(encono uscs trvo distritrution-channels, they
or direct distr ibutiorr clrarrnel and long disrr ibutiorr
channel.
conrponents the.y' are:
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